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BARS NOW 
APPEARING
4

i DEATH OF 
PAT GALVIN

More InprovementsT■ • » Work was begun today on the 
Queen street sewer which will extend 
along the north side of the street 
from the outlet at the waterfront to

WE INVITE ATTENTION!:I

--------- ,-------------;------------------ —--------- 7 -=
j Ikrour fine lines of 19021 Fall and Winter Productions. We are showing this
i son the creations of the best manufacturers of Men's Saits, Overcoats, far 
1 Goods, Underwear, Overskirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear.

SHE Olfte WINDOW DISPLAY. PRICES REASONABLE, f
Oar New Store isthe finest and best appointed establishment in the counti 

^ We have on abundance of room and light wh-roWon can see exactly what you an* 
We refiind your money if goods are not as represented.

gay.■ midway between Second and Third 
avenues. It will be the same size as 
that on King street but wtll be a 
few. inches less - in depth, ( Similar 
improvements ’will also be at once 
made in the sewer on Harper street 
which hàs been in a very bad condi
tion for some time. A box drain of 
the regulation size will be rdn from 
the outlet at the fobt ■ of the street 
back to Second avenue,, at the Hotel 
Cecil corner.

: v. » „
■

As Described in Manila 
News Papers■

To Trouble Steamboat
Navigatorsi

.: j
4.- ■ . v

Well Known KlondiKer Succumbed 
to Cholera—Has MadeSMany 

Mining Speculations.

I Light Draught Boats Will Have 
the Best of the Game for 

Reàt of Season.
' i■ Vi

...Ax,: _
4 :r~~ 2

♦HERSHBERG è CO., .Committee Meeting
On account of several committee 

meAings being slated for this after
noon there is nojjieeting ol, the Yu^ 
lion council until this evening. The 
special committee of the entire rtmn- 
cil^will meet in the office of the "3k- 
ting commissioner to’ cons ider the 
school bill. At 3:30 the special dom-

Clothlers and Furnisherss

- i !

The Manila American . of July 29 
contains the following account of the' 
death of Pat. Galvin, the Well- 
known Klondike sour dough :

“Patrick Galvin succumbed to chol-

The Yukon river' has been falling 
rapidly at nearly if not all points 
above Dawson within the last lew 
'«(ays. Sand bars are pooling up. with 
irresponsible pugnacity, and steamer 
Skippers once more find their skill 
summoned to its fullest to combat

ANOTHERLEN6THYSESSION 1
... Hi point Dugas askpil

((’(included from page 5 ) ■_____Uÿ ,or ntemhèr^ to ho|d

ptovoked considerable argument, Wii- eonversation with vuts.dm 
son supporting the b.ii as d,d alsd,"
the acting commissioner The latter ,il1 , . uor •"lURw
in speakihg to the measure stated engaged in v^hmg l-rudhomwj 

that he did not wish ,he responrtbil- «he raihng during the disc,»*, 
ity of tieing compelled to dose up x nk' 11 ua'
anv of .he houses and he was merely *h,<* the U*’k «
following the advice of the médical t<ir -«« «on-s,deration by the

tBeaTfrSncfrnrjTr, - «w.i ttie^^
case of monopoly thatldid ndt work tion Prudhonmie moxed a«e|
a hardship upon some ,me The ctauee :***?*. ,H,> tb<*1 *,:rd'
in question strikes Dugas as the re- ^*tr‘ct and *

Intend to Control the Circus Busi- suit of proceedings deliberately taken. u '2,'7^L.,h
by-parties interfiled in having ,he -.rgued aMuu. h but ^
proposed monopoly... The same pro- 8* " a v° * w ios ’ _
position had been submitted to. him al,'"e 
for his support, aim whttr he hid a„i Ptudhomme then-tned 

"the sympathy in the world for the by moving a new >rran*mn,t ^ 
parties who were to be beitefit.ed by divis,on placing the hortymil,*,
the bill still he did not set- why the \Tf *'lth an4 <lv<

» council should he called upon to leg- représentâttmi
the KOrepaugh, .Sells Bros., Barnum is|ate wh()|lv -behalf ànd’he ,â ,mr St*w*rt uni *
,v ll.,,.rv and linflalo Hill VfrcM is lo„.d to lhat portion of Ihe-iWlntdv.rs,. ,.Re. Gir«M| 
Companies. The result ol the new bi„ The utmost confidence lakfelt in i»!*4.th* new bul 11 *«l

the present acting . .^missioiir, but ’» N>3lUnd#-
,t ,s not known how long he will're- The acting rommi»,owr| 
main in h,s present pos,lion -and his*; »» amendment which had the,< 
successor may not 1» one m whom so »' d'' ‘dln* the ««*■ 
much confidence could be placed If itLtw" d'^rtets with the Dome*

boundary line, each district ts 
eatitied t o
ment was carried. Vradtiomrai 
Girouard voting nay.

Other provisions in the <>r4H 
are the payment of a alary el: 
266 a year to each ol the 8ie | 
bers, tiw imposing of » twy 
for nomattendame, and the a* 
of traveling expenses ta at* 
meetings

There will be no session tin» 
noun on account of taevetal e«

CIRCUS
,Hi if It w*MERGERera yesterday at ll.ao^a.^m. His mitteg consisting of Messrs. Senkler, 

character was as unique as that of prudhomme and wilsotl) will meet. 
Mark Twain, and he bubbled with d take ^yon on the com-
Irish wJt. His early manhood was t^5,ication of Alex McDonald which 
spent at Belle Plaine, Minnesota, but was presented last night. There is 
later he drifted to Montana, and in

i 4

the situation. No serious delays have 
been occasioned as yet, but steamers 
are nearly all striking frequently,.

At numerous points on the river 
sandbars exist and are ever a worry 
to the navigators, so'there is no sur
prise manifested if a steamer strikes 
a bar at almost countless'places be
tween Whitehorse and Dawson after 
September 1 of every seasoti.

Tlie worst bars in the upper Yukon 
Commerce vs. the Syndicat Lyon- this season are ai Neilgate. The gov- 
naise du Klondike which was begun eminent sent a crew of men there ë 
yesterday before Mr .Justice Craig is |>W days-agd'to begin work of fill*' • 
still on loday and will probably oc- mg channels which allow, water to 
cupy the balance of the week. One Of (low from (he main course, but it is 
the .witnesses examined by the plain- loubtful if the work can be rushed 
tiS this morning wan Mr. Justice j sufficient to deepen the channel in, 
Dugas who was called upon for the 
purpdse Of giving expert testimony

i

still tlie memorial to be prepared to 
be forwarded to the governor-general 
in council respecting the proposed re
duction in fee on wood. It will 
probably be taken up tomorrow.

Big Showmen Will Soon 
_ Combine

the course of events became chief of 
police of the city of Helena*

While there .he became associated

6 ..

I ir With Marcus Paly, and was inti
mately associated üvTtlTâ number of 
other prominent Montanans; and with 
them he amassed something of a for
tune.

i- Will Require All Week
The case-of the Canadian Bank of

wm
—it ;

| œ
—, :.

ÉB4
I

___ When the Alaska craze came he
went to that territory and luck con
tinued with him. Because of Alas
ka's severe climate he sold his min
ing interests there in '99, and a lit
tle later anchored in San Francisco 
with a fortune estimated at $500,000. 
Perhaps over much, but Galvin had a 
fortune and he was lavish with it..

ness of the Whole 
World.

' t:

•Speci*! to the Daily Nueset ■ A-

I.ondon. Sept. 10—The latest com
bination announced is the merger oftime to save the steamers many vex

ations if not serious delays.
The. steamers La France and This

tle were built for low water and are 
under the French lgWj, and also to the lightest draft steameis ever

launched. The crews are the best 
paid and most competent steamboat 

His lordship occupied the w-itcess lnen 10 the country and are all well 
stand for about twenty minutes. The \ known to travelers. Captains Mar- 
suit is one of much importance as tiOeau and Smyth' have charge of the Confère kniehfbnMi
nearly Slim.mm is involved therein. L» France and Captains"HenfrriWft^rftiai Daily Nuvget

ley and Marsh the Thistle None of The Hague, Sept ‘ 10 -Queen Wil- 
these men have ever delayed a boat helmina has conferred knighthood up- 

Before Mr. Justice Dugas >his|an hour ,,n account of sand bars, or on (lapt--Hot |er iif The1'.steamer Pots- 
roorning was heard the case of Geo:. |ow water, ' > _ dau) : • - ,
De Lion vs. the Yukon Sawmill Co. The I.a France draws A inches of 
Hi* worship*reserved his decision.

x i
i'- i. >1
jig

...■ as to the powers and limitations of 
He spent it from Frisco to Helena a pywer of attorney issued in France 
and from there to Belle Ploine No-

combination will be the greatest cir
cus attraction the world has ever 
see. It will be known as the Barn
um and Bailey, Ltd., of London.

Wood vmprnthing was too good for the wife who 
accompanied him. Nothing too good 
for his. friends.

With the turn of tide for specula
tion Manilaward, he turned his s-teps 
this way, and something over two 
years ago,, he anchored^Jn Manila 
harbor. Since then he has traversed 
the archipelago, locating mining 
claims in Luzon and Mindanao, with 
a penchant for the better prospects 
in Benguet and Lapanto.”

give a trtmslation or snyonvm for 
word “nantissement."

*

the French

■ J- |
r

■ill
was insisted that the Transe stand 
he would ask that the council be al
lowed to say' how and in .what man
ner ibe same was to tie put in ef
fect H" was agreed that, the last 
three clauses m the dill, should be

Heard This Morning.
i.imm

4 E
left to the commissioner m council 
after whK'h;it passed the committee 
of l he whole __

The bill respecting the public ser
vice in the territory .Kpswise went 
through the committee 6f the whole,
its third reading and waa passed .
Some argument was indulged In wlOT** meetings havmg 1h*b «

but the council will again i 
this evening at * o’clock. The

New Bank
Special "to the Daily Nugget.

Montreal, Sept If.—The New Me
tropolitan Bank of Canada will com
mence business immediately.

New Air Ship
St'ticial to the Daily Nugget. ♦

Paris, Sept. 10.—Santos Dumont 
will build an airship to carry eight 
passengers.

water, the Thistle 10 inches. They 
are fitted up with every convenience 
for the comfort of travelers, their 
staterooms are. large" and elegantly 

„ ., ; furnished and the dining room ser-
ams, formerly treasurer of the city v|vt> , to any first class-hotel
of Denver, and sheriff of Arapahoe^ ^ ,,„lnUy, Thev were butH on 
county, Colorado, died at St. An-',, Yukon b ,nen wh() knew from 
thony late today. Mr. Adams was ^ what wa8 rpqmrvd The
widely known in the west. He stump
ed that section for Bryan in 1896. He 
came here four years ago, owing to 
ill health, and became prominent in

WATER FRONT NOTES. OBITUARY.
;

New Orleans, Aug. 30.—F. F. Ad- -The Prospector is due to arrive 
from Stewart thin evening. She will 
return tomorrow evening.

The Bonanza King is billed to
leave at 4 o’clock this afternoon....

The Selkirk is due to arrive from 
Whitehorse tomorrow.

The Bonanza King arrived last 
evening at 5 -o’clock with eight sacks 
ol mail and the following passengers: 
MS. Lay field, W M Donald, O 
Olson, F. Oiistan, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Noyes, Mrs. A. B. Jones, Miss 
Jones, Mrs. J. A. Robertson, Mrs. 
A. Johnson, F. O. Fallon, A. M. 
Bannerman, F.-O. Kastiver, J. Boyd, 
07 Lannonsage, A. Finranstice, R. 
Siebasa, A. Linklater.

The Ziealandiau aBftved from Forty- 
mile last eveningywith the following 
passengers : Fri/m Fortymile— Mrs. 

H. Scott, William Fpne, F Vogelcr,
A. Landa, IT Fletcher, J. Shaller, 
J. Fraser, J. Hitzner, F Powers, 
W. Parkinson, T. F Herbster Cas- 
siar Creek—A. G. Anderson, H. Mol- 
ler Sixteenmile Roadhouse — A. 
Crueger.
- The La France of the Merchants^ 
Transportation Company sailed for 
Whitehqrse last evening with the fol- 

• lowing passengers : Whitehorse—,(f. 
M. Munger, Thus. L. Sagar, T. O. 
McClung, L. McClung, Arthur Camp
bell, Mrs Carrie Viacent, James 
Carr, Chas. Klynn, James McKay, 
George W. Wilson, Robert Innis, Mr. 
and MrS. J. H. Ryan. D Peters, 
Mrs Nelson, Mrs C M: O’Neill, J 
Cordson, Nets Jacob, A. Winter, G.
B. Clark, John Michaels, George
Dodd, Fred -Johnson, C. Larsen,'J. 
H. Ronald. Anthony Gandron, Louis 
Jacobs, P J. McDonough, George 
Bowen. Reindeer—J. Campbèlî, D. 
Gay, D. Gordon. Thistle—G. Smith. 
Excelsiof—B Forrest. Twelveroiie-r 
L K Kerr, W. J. HarV: Thlare - 
H. J fAtewart ’ ,.

The Caeca" is due thiM eveningf Kfiii 
will return tomorrow night

Will be Arrested
New York, Aug 30. — Harry W 

Dupuy, a wealthy Yale student, 
whose automobile recently ran over 
and killed D. Thorpe Munroe, has 

4 been declared by the official report ol 
the coroner to be criminally respon
sible, says a New Havea dispatch lb 
U»-Press. Dupuy's arrest will fol
low, it is said, as soon as the w- 

- cused man can be reached in his 
Pittsburg home. "

The formal finding of Coroner Mix 
was to the effect that Dupuy was 
«toiating the speed regulations and 
rules clo the road at the time of the 

. fatality, driving -his machine in an 
“unobservant, careless,' reckless and 
unlawful manner.”

'

reference to the clauses by which the 
power to fix the salaries of the dif
ferent employes Of the government is 
left ,iuiel> with the commissioner. 
Dugas objected to the council aa ai 
body being so completely Ighored up- j 

,“ft should be-

: Hi '

-I i; ! expense of running these boats is 
about $12,000 per month, every dol
lar of which is paid to men who 
spend their money in Dawson.

Patronize these boats and you will 
1 get at least part of your money back 
through the avenues of trade.

will probably last two or 
days

Party I .aat Nightleaves Tomorrow.
l^r. F. U. Wade, K. C., will re

turn to the outside tomorrow and 
will spend the winter in the eastern 
part of the Dominion. His visit to 
Dawson has been very pleasant and 
he leaves with ' the expectation of 
again returning north in the spring.

business Miss Helen Beede eo
New York, Aug. 31).—Max Erich, 

thé Austro-Hungarian consul general 
in this city, is dead,’ says a Valpar
aiso, Chile, dispatch to the Herald i Police Chief Robbed

Omaha, Aug. 30.—Alfred D. Jones, | who ip 1854 laid out'a towns,te « Lf^k,u,e' AuS 28 h,et °‘
what now is tUc most thickly set- He<,d^ ’l P^senger on a street
tied portion of Omaha, died here to- c“ ***. “P X
day, aged 87 years. He is reputed to ay* atmus ng way man, e (ar» New London, Aug 30—The signal
have been Nebraska’s first settler and^ 1 8 "r ,n< me’ !l s ll!'p< V corps and the two companies of coast
was Omaha's first postmaster / a railroad crosmng when a mask*d Connecticut guards, today

___________ _________ robber, with a revolver in e&ch hand, , ... .. .. '
7” . .. . . ., . . entered the service of the united

Skagway-Juneau Cabb Jk stepped aboard and compelled the
Seattle, Aug. 30,-News has been conductor to give up his cash. They, 

received via the steamer Cottage brandishing his long gun, he co%
City that the cable between Skag- tht pa^gcr» to contribute
way and Juneau ,s again in working ('hlcf Redd>’ w,as unarmed, and said 
order Sergeant Brock opened ,he he> was powerless. Twenty minutes 
j*ble for commercial dispatches on «***• thili ’«vurrenee another ear.m 
August 15th. The cable has git en a lhe s6®».® . . .
great deal of trouble in the past but » r,*t' hut ,ht' n,|'*f'rman

is said to bv giving good service threw ” thl' lul1 ,he
now, and little trouble is ant cipated ,h<1 lhi^ 1 ht're ,wefe lwrnt>4
in the future.. This does not have re- ««^passengers aboard, and ^ avoid 
ference to the occasional lapses m ('«msible bullets, a x went ^ to 
service occurring o* *11 cables from flo"r 

minor causes.

iflllS i on such matters, 
shown that we are something and

' tew friends at lier . ffiom* «* * 
street last evenidi-.' Ua«*.yÜ 

have not disappeared altogether ; let pUty#, ^ elegant lunvhewl 
us be something “ Prudhomme wrv<d by Mfs Lomex Tho*«l 
thought that (he council should also eat were Miss ne1rB Heede, I 
have something to 'jp in regard to Ik)rla W right, Misff Const owe *| 
the appointments /" mim Irene Wilaoe, Miss Lwflw

The lull providing Un ti* ,m<.rpor- iroer_ Mise ( lalr l.awrtd^g 
ation of the Dawson Amateur Alb- Lautjl m,,. hell, Miss UN*f, 

Tettc Associatiqn went through alljL l1eBnet, - Mr Keiill
stages and was passed Mr Joe HU6, .Mf Kirt Lai

The electum billion,mg up for its Mr MoBl Mauttbv Mr Alley 1 
Wooed reading another • argument j 
arose over the division such a* wi» i 
indulged in at the afternoon session Little Roek. Ark . Vug 1* - 
Prudhomme was against it and ask- Reese Wagoner, wile <-( * '(Mil 
ed the legal adviser to read Uw see- North Little Roc*, and *■ 
lion where such permission was giv- «-bildien. aged- three

but the latter dectiaed, moving were (»ued dead in b<- > K
■that the bill be leierred to a special tbeir throats cut It -■

mother killed the.vlitldiee asd '1 
cut her own throat. I*

: ; .......iI!:

Troop» In Motion
i
,

;B -
-ef i v;V ■ 1 - States in connection with the army 

and navy war maneuvers’. A detach
ment of the Thirteenth New York 
regyuebt, heavy artillery, arrived 

(today. —-V;, ' ——— -  -■ -

j Murdered iter vhildf*

r4

m% Cannot Check Flames

Butte, Mont.. Aug. 30.—Reports re
ceived here-Trom Sheridan, Wyoming, 
■sayiliat the great; forefi fire in *çïw. 
nient County is stiff"raging Special 
Land Agçnt ('amplm, wbu Uiok a 
force of 150 men out to fight the Are,, 
has returned He declares that the

ea

mZit
.m

EKpl
-

Si*!'-'*
0*rM

. ■

committee of tlve whole council. 
"Prudhomme relucd to consent to0

15—

ST. LOUIS ■ • ■ Nk
Y

Mr
Burned to Death flames are of gigantic proportion»,

Hridgtou, X .1 Aug. 28.—Search and bia men coati do little toward* 
in the ruins et tile barn of John S. chocking lUu progrès*,, The fire has- BOHEMIAN 
Holmes, which was burned last-night already burned over a territory ,01 |
retv ■ barred body, of Holmes, forty miles As a result of the fire Kjjjjj|gj|
and his housekeeper." Miss Katherine Cahiptia says the line timber tract, of 
.Sbute It is bt-lifted they went in | Lander valley will be destroyed. ‘ 

the burning stiuvtute to ate the.
horses and perished in Uie attempt BOt.D DAYLIGHT fiOgllKY 
The neighbors succeeded in savin* the °ne of boldest daylight robbei-
dweliing, but did not km.w until to- iies ,het Mer oec',rrtd ie «*» Kl«®-

dike happened in Dawson today.1 ft
is true some money was paid for the 
articles, but taking into consider*

A. B. C.Will Transfer Crew
San Franciaco, Aug. 3ii —Informa

tion has been received here that Act
ing United States Attorney-General 
Harry Hoyt has sent to the treas
ury. department a decision holding 
that the Chinese crew of the steam
ship City of Pekin, but afterwards 
transferred at. Kobe, Japan, to the 
Oriental & 'Occidental Steamship 
Company's steamer Gaelic, could be 
lawfully transhipped op board the 
new Pacific mail steamship Korea in 
tins port. This,,1-.wiH'lw done, gnd 
thV-Kfiréa will nail on her first , trip 
to. thé Orient today ^

Trains Collide.
Glasgow, Aug. 30. — TwentynEree 

persons were seriously injured this 
morning by a collusiun between two 
passenger trams. One of the trains 
was standing at the station and thé 
other crashed into it, tries, oprag 
two carriages. Most of the iniuted 
susuin^te^redhmbs.^

Send a copy of fooetsmaa’s Souve
nir to outside friends A complete
pictorial his 
sale at all ne

The Nugget's stock of job printm, 
materials is the test that ever can*
to Dane*. 'x . . -t ■. j

BRA:
if

X18 King at All Bottled Beer».
Ask Your Heeler lor It. You Will

•Hod It SMurkles Like Mine.
i- t'J

4
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I. Rosenthal &, Cuday of the tragedyoccupants 
were believed to*‘be away from home 
Holmes was 62 years old. and prom
inent in the community, and Miss 
Shute was fffi •

Ç

...WHOLESALE DEALERS..tion the quality of the goods and : 
amount paid it was simply robbery. j 
ft occurred at Dunham's, the Family I. 

Grocer, who always carries the best !

The fienator—at Auditorium

1ÉÉÉ1
Scotch drinkers should look alter the CeledealM 

Liquor, ft*» avkful smooth.Job printing at Nugget office 

Job Prie tin* at Nugget office
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